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LAS VEGrVS, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 23,

VOLUME 2. NUMBER 45.

CARDS

SfSW.ÜOOlK.

MELV1N

W. MILLS,
Law,
COUNCELOR
4
VTTORNEY N. M, Will practicaat in u
tin Courts oi the Firet Jucicial District of
New Mexico and will give strict attention
and make prompt returns of any business Main
intrusted

to bis care.

j7m.

CUNNINGHAM, M.

87

lias just received and

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS

N. M.

is continually receiving a

IpoH

I

large and assorted stock of

Iolljíit0,íquor5,

rocmf$,

r.

Buyers' can
u'hich will be sold at prices that will Ple aSE Everybody.
rely upon receiving Better Qualities and Mark Goods for their
than elsewhere.
Give him a call and juctye for yovrseJves.
vu-tuy-

New Mexico

Las Veaas,

Isidor Stem,

Rtrt.

Office on Moreno

A.

agent for

Krwkiis

Counsellor

Attorney and

B.

Í

F.W.CLANCY.

HOUPiSAlT.

KOUSSEAU

WHOLESALE

CLANCY.

&

COUNSELORS at
TTORNEYS
J Y haw. A'buqnerque, N. M. Will practice in all the Courts of Law and Equity in
Speci-i- l
attention given to
the Territory
all classes of claim against tho govern

DEALER

IN GROCERIES,

a

AND

61

ment.

?

8 B. Eikins.

T. U.

PURE

Cathon.

Also keeps constantly on hand for Betail

TTOUN'EYS AT LAW, Santa Fe, N.
W.il practise in all the Courts of
M
Lnw nd Equity in the Territory, Rapeciul
attention given to the coUeztiou of claims
40
and remittances promptly mude,
A

j

WHISKIES.

KENTUCKY

ELKINSk CATRON.
"

THE BEST OF PROVISIONS
A select znck of

P. RISQUE,

J"XO.

IV
CONWAY k KISQUR,

4 TTOUNFA'S

WILLIAM

IN CHANCERY.)

(MASTER

Í COITNCELLOKatLaw.
Santa Fe, New Mexiee,

TTORN

A

ICY

i'iil prvlVe in nil the courts
ij'iity in the Territory.

of law and
48 ly

j.ouis sVlzhacher,
i TTOTÍ N K.Y AT LAW. La Voeai. N.
;
Will practice in all the Court of
M.
Lw vr'l Equity in the lerriiov. Mner-in- l
collection of cluinn
mi ; untion given to t!;
an4

promptly made,

remittals
A

ai Lzvr,

LAS VF.GAR, NEW MEXICO.
Practico 'u nil the Probata mid .Iiistircj'
made and relied upon.
Court.
Remittances made promptly.
Ornen: At the ftore of A. Letcher k
1My
(V, Las Vct.'.s N. M.
(V.li-ctM.-

ns

EM L

CHARLES

Y

1

F S C II E.

Ketail

and

Wholesale
LAS YF.fi AS,

NEW MEXICO

A. GRZELACiiOVVhKl,

umr,

Country Produce ami cattle received
74
in payment.
WM:

T

A

North-Eas-

t

KiEUNE.

I L 0
Corner

.

15
of the Plaza,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All orders Ulled with the utmost dUpatcb

Í5VRI5KR

de

ent favorite subjects for satire in the Extern press. The following is the latest production in that line, and i published in the
Chicngo Tribune in the form of a narrative
of a consumptive who visited the PaciCc
coast for his health :
Lexington (Ill
December 21. I have
a friend who baa been afflicted , with that
cureless disease, consumption, who has been
traveling for yenrs; nat in se&rch of the
"fountain of youth," but in quest of a cli
mate where the air is absolutely pure, and
has the power (only tbelieved iu by con
limp as good
sumptives) to make worn-ou- t
as new. My friend has traveled much. He
is very hopcfull. I remember with what a
mournfull smille I contemplated his hope
fulness and jollity when he started for Italy.
"Ah! Henry," aid he, "Italy is a delight
ful country. When I travel beneath its
beautiful skies, visit itj ancient ciiies, see
its St- Peter's, its Colosseum, its Tower of
Pisa, its beautiful and enchanting Veiice,
its pictures by the old masters, and breche
its salubrious air, I shall come back wi;h a

ed
A

AND FIFTY

Ht;5iPREO

,..

DRED THOUSAND

SILLI3V

FIVE'

HUN-

-.

DOLLARS.

When a gentleman told me this story. I
laughed in his face, aud told him it was impossible for any man to be to rich. ,, "Go
and see bitq,V said he, "and bewill confirm
every statement I have made. He is a geus
tlemnn of cultuie, dispenses a generous hospitality, and baa a beautiful daughter." I
resolved to visit this Crcesus. and accord
ingly set out the next day after hear.ng the
wonderful story of his wealth. On the way
towards his chateau I traveled through a
charming country nd romantic scenery,
On the
and enjoyed myself exceedingly.
evening ofthe scond day I neared the chateau of Alameda. As I came near it I wus
deeply impressed with the romantic beauty
and wildncsk of the surrounding hills and
va'.leyi; a lovelier spot wait never saen by
human eyes, nothing in Switzerland can
compare with it in grandeur or rude beauty. In the midst of a scene sublima on an
elevated plain overlooking a beautiful lake,
sat his chatelet, It wat not a chateau en

Espagne, but
A

REAL,

:

.

ACTUAL

CAJTL1.

8

n.

S&MÚ3SL

KM&m,

PROPRIETOR.

if

This Icing a first class establishment, of
many years' standing, with ampió acominv
dations for Man ftni Remit, offer better fácil
til
to the traveling community than imy
other House of its wze and class within the
Territory cf New Mexico, A

Lai Vegas,

ANTHONY LABADIB.
"I

Dar end Billiard

Lai VcgM, New Mexico,

Saloon

Undertaking, fa all itt Branches, a Ppe
eialty.
616m

City Bakery
1st and 2d St.. Las Vegas,

X.
Proprietor.
Tb hsl kind of bread, cakes, pies. ee ,
alvayf on l and, and viry pain taken to fill

3

.Supplied with Grgt cIsm tables and pxprllent
at.d pu.-- e Liquors a
Cigai attached; Regular Boarders, with or without lidgings, wiH
be accomodated fcy the wtrk or month at the
lowest possible rates. Patronaga reppeetfu.ly
aclKited,
J

fnot-biU-

named

economized closely, be was compelled to
make an outlay of $ 1 .087X00. excepting the
Y.'hen I firtt ctme here I heard rumors of bridal chamber, which is unfinished. When
his inwiense wealth. I frequently hear men completed it will cost
tay "If I were at rich as Alameda I would
A TRIFI.I OtER TWENTY SEVEN MILLIONS.
I gathered the following
do thi or that."
II is daughter Inez was charming. She
r articular concerning him; His remote an
contort were among the first e'Wj of Ca speaka three language, and, 1 am lure,
liinrnia. coming here in 1002. IIo was barn would delight you in Spanish- - After supopon the estate where La now residen it a per she played on tbe piaia and sung. Her
retit!eman of culture and literary taste. voice A very fine. I must not forget to
MXny years (go he turned hit attention to mention tbat her piano was inlaid with diathe rai'ing ot cattle. Vy informant repre- monds, and cost in London five hundred
When his
sented hit financial condition In this way: thousand
rounds steiling.
Ha owns ten beautiful ralleys, rontainig daughter retired fnr the evening, Ita?k!
3!7.000 serrs. and ether land in the tillJ to in quite a familiar manner with Alameda
the ammoant of 800.000 icrs. Ilii Jfd ( for several hoars. He told me mock about
worth forty millions.
On this beJt'grazinf Lis history and how be Lad rises from pov
told
annnally 400.000 head of cat 600,000 erty to his preset. t easy rrcumtanc
sheep and 200,000 homes,
llvf nnnal in tne about building bis chafan, and the cost
' of tl! i
abc-o- t
l
afcee. I! luid ta bad rctjf

h4

fi

ot,

1
V

window there is cunningly concealed an
iEolian harp with golden strings that plays
a tune of supernal sweetness at the bidding
of every brze. Five hundred different
kinds of wood are in each room. Alameda
told me that fpr each room, although he

EUH.10 ALAMEDA.

FRANK OGDEN,
j

many delightful and p:ctureqne valleys interspersed among the
i.
"finteare
kigbly fertile, and afford rich and ltiícíons
pastnrnge for many thousand of cattle. In
one of theM valleys, about forty miles
from Ran Dirgo, lives a Spanish gentleman

?ti

it

,

Come with me and I will show you my reserve funds what I have laid up for a wet
day." ' I followed bim down several flights
of stairs, and we at last landed in a great
cellar, brilliantly lighted, in the center of
which was an artesian wel which drew up
a large stream of water about ten feet high,
The water fall back into a bassin havin a
fine sieve at the bottom, ...through, which, h
pasted into pipes aud was carried out ofthe
building into a lake. I looked at all this1 in
amazement.
"There is nothing peculiar
about artesian wells genrally," said Alameda, "but there is about this one. It is 4.000
feet deep. One end you see;1 toe other end
is in the middle of diamondmine, , and. this
well is constantly' pumping up diamonds."
I shuddered and began to suspect that ho
was insane. "Did you evei see crystalled
carbou?" said Alameda. "Look here!"
and he want to the basin and grasp a handful of glitering convex pebbles;, "Here are
your monometric genis! ,". Here are your
diamonds ofthe first wattert This well
'
gives me six bushels a year. It has1 been
I draamed there was a
running five years
dine dewn there, and I dug it and built this
castle over it, Come and look at my little
"
stock!"
-'
I began to think it was ali a 'dYeanl and
followed him without a wurd. He went to
the side ofthe cellar and opened a larga
iron door ten feat thick, and I followed him
into a vault about sixty, feet bug 'A chandelier bunging in the center gave sufficient
light to Sf e all over the vault.,'
I saw' a
great pile of shining, glittering pebbles' at
the further end of the vault. Alameda
walked up to tbe pile and said: Here is the
miserable pittance my well has given me iu
five years.
Here are
,
.

at

cLa

Shavinj and Ilaircutting. Shampooing
iuu uicBciug uouQ to oracr.

let R.

.

Puerto fa Lnna.N. H.

uu

Mori no,

-

In California, with battlements, bartizans
Powder,
Hardware,
and barbnean. These battlements, card-zac.Lead,
Nails of all kins,
Tinware,
and bnrbacan seem to have been con
Horse Shoes,
Woodenware.
Caps,
structed more for the ornament of the
Glass J Crockery, etc, etc. etc.
Cartridges.
building than for defensive purposes. It is
a grand building, and appeared quite large
A 11 of which is sold on
One Price system, end at the lowest market rates
enough to quarter a regiment of soldiers.
FOR CASH.
As I approached the entrance to t"he castle
I heard from a window the touching arid
melancholy tones of a lute, accompanied by
Hid'S, Wool, Sheepskins and Grain Exchanged.
I entered the
a sweet, voice of u female,
CALIFORNIA HAD THE BKST CLIMATE IN THR gata, rode to the porter's lodge, and inquired if a stranger could be entert lined at tLe
WORLD
EST OUTFITTING A SPECIALITY.
chateau over night. Tha torter told me that
For consumptives. He was off at once. He
Alameda was delighted to extend his hos
North Side of Plaza
Las Vegas, N. M hag been there about a year.' A fe days pitality to strangers, and forthwith led me
ago I received from him a very singular letjnto the mansion and into the presence of
ter. Although it wis in violation of hl AUmeda. He received me
cordially, said he
express wish, T am compelled, in view of was delighted
offer me the shelter of hii
to
T. RUTÉNBECK.
certaift facts stated in it, of greit impnr
C.
poor roof, and introduced me to his lovely
tnnce to this Government and the worlú to
dhut'liiei. I pass over most that was said
rt:
give it to the public.
The following is a at iny introduction to this remarkable' man.
Dealer in General Merchandise 7
copy:
and will attempt to give you a description
Sa Dieoo. December 15, 1 874.
of the
Lhs Vegas, New Mexico.
VV Pfn Pear Friend Thnnr.
Yrur last
INTERIOR OF THIS ClttESCs' RESIliESCÍ.
I!epttiriii; will be done at reasonable rate
iffetionnte Inter revhd me at this superb
Wocl. Tlidfs Tells and Country Produce
1 can sfarerly myself helit-vtííatwhat I
und work guaianteed
i u ice u in excuangp.
63-iold town, I imept Septfmbnr and October
write is the truth, although I saw all that I
in Upper Califurnii, and Vad been here
shall tell you of There are in all 201 rooms
abo-i- t
a month when ynnr loving message
in this chateau, every one of which is fur'
Ah! my dear nenry thu is a m
came.
nished in the most mHgnifieient and xpteodid
niflcent eonn'ry. Italy will not compare
manner. 'J'l: re a'reJ0 Sailing 40 dining-room- s.
with it The air is so salubrious and in
80 sleeping rooms. CO boudoir for
visMatine The days are hot and the nights bis
and onebridulchnmber, which
daughter,
8.
cool, and the breezes from tho sea are mo&t
is being prepared for the marruee of Lis
refreshir.g.
I wish you were with me to
daughter, and will not be finished for some
AND U. S FORAGE AGENCY,
W'nilo you Are freezins
enjoy everything.
timeyet lhetubnary department is
in IllinoU r dry nre VV those of June;
from the castle.
Ench one Of these
Corner of Central ano: oulli Second Striata, PI.ua
vordants fields delight our ves, and nnr
rooms is furnished in oriental style. The
olfiictory nerves are thrown into ecstney by
appointments of the grotto os the island of
LAS VEGAS,. .,
the perfnmeof roses and the odnr of flowers Monte
NEW MEXICO,
Crito are common place in comps-riioOh that I could live' always in this dreamy
The floors are coered with Percian
lidien land! The scenery here is as grand
carpets: the walls are decorated in a simple
and romantic as anywhere in Europe. But
manner with camel's-hai- r
aliawls and Gobthe main purpose of this letter into acquaint
elin tapestry. The ceilings are of tortuise-shell- ,
you with a singula! advnnt.tre I bad yesler
inlaid with diamonds. In each room
day, and a singular man I met. East ofthe
are !oung, sufuaivaps and otomana from
Cohot range of mountnins, at this point, are
the bust upholsterers in the world. In every

SHOP,

South Second St. below Hotel,

ALAMEDA.

d

Ptalcr in General Merchandise,

JJucrta tie

E
II
Publisher.

II. MOORE,

MORRISON;

Counsellor

.

new pair of lungs." Ha went under the de
lusion of consumptives.
Writing me from
Venice, he said tüat Italy had done him
some good. He had heard that Switzerland
and he
was the Mtcca of consumptives,
would go there. He traveled all over Swit
zerland. When at Geneve, be wrote ma
that Switzerland was most picturesque and
delightful, but he was sntiüfied the climate
of France would benefit him more.
He
went to France, from there to Cuba, from
Cuba to Florida, and from there he came
home. He had not been at home long until
some one told hira that

Notions, Hats,
Boots f Shoes.
Cheap Clothing,

.

1)KM,

R K E

J

SUPPLIES IN MARKET.

0
Window Gliss,

AT LAW, Santa Fe and
Silver City, N. M.
Prompt attention given to nil dullness in
utei (o our curt', Practico in till the
48
Courts in the Territory.

J

AND

Pry Goods,

.

Furnishing Goods,

Silver City.

Emita

.

-

I

T. r'. COXWAÍ.

iv..

.

AT LAW Moia, New Mexico.
Practices in all the Courts iu New Mexico
CI
and Southern Colorado.
L.

& Co.

ST. LOUH, MO., Pays the Highest market Price, in Cash, for
Wool, Hides, Pelts, c , at his store n Las Vegas, N. M.

J. M. LESSER

Editor

.

Comer of Exchange Hotd, Las Yogas,
Eranch Store at Fort Sumner, Now Mexico.

N. E

Store

ni

.

liar reason for building it, and inighMel! me
before I left. "After we have talked for a
considerablt time. . I frankly - told bim that
the only object I b.ad.io visitiug bint was to
ascertain if certain statements I had heard
concerning his wealth was true. I then gave
him a detailed statement of his wealth" ts
reported to me, and when I hsd fiuisbed, bs
replied with the utmost iiidiference: "WLt
you have heard is perfectly correct;- bnt
hat part of my wealth that yiU Lave beard
of, and what you have seen in my . poor
bouse, is nothing a more- - pitance ,v.
'
J .. .
A BAGATELLE.
. . .!

thirty millions, derived from the sale of live
stock. He is constantly buying land to
accomodate his herds, He is principal
owner of three of the richest Mexican tilver
O M M
L, mines, which yield him tLe enormous turn
L O U 1 S
of .ne hundred millions each annually.
&
He has an immense sngar plantation in
Cuba; one of the largest tea farmers in Chi
TT
na, which employs fifty thousand hands;
aad owns ten roillirn acres of land in Australia, upon which several gold minei are
He is interested in ciunabar
in operation.
A MAX WlTTt MORE "STAMPS"
miner", and is raid to be a dormant partner
THAN SnAHOX OR CAliBAL.
of a man called Cnbral in the richest diaIt is said
mond m'més of South America.
fJAMOXDS.
OF
BUSHELS
THIRTY
he has stock in every railway in the United
His interests put-siCalifornia und its people, especially tha States and Europe
and
Mexico,
are estimatCalifornia
of
wealthy portion of them, seem to be at pres-

Vt

e

ISIDOR STEIIN.

!

Physician and Surgeon,

1S7-)-

WHOLE .NUMBERS

1875.

-

THIRTY

BUSHELS

OF

DIAMONDS

Ofthe first water. Thirty bushels
took
at them! Ain't they beauties? Don't they
shine? Gods! dont they glisten? I'm afraid
they will put my eyes out!"' He ran' to the
pile and dashed a scoop- - shoni uto them,
filled it and tossed tLera up to the roof.
They full in a great shower snd almost
blinded me with their brilliancy." J'Wbat
do you think ' they are wo'rth?" 'said Ala
nieda,
"I took samples of them to tha
bet lapidary in' Amsterdam and La said
they were worth taifa 'million' apiece. A
gill measure will hold flvs tLangand of
' ' '
,9': ' ' '
them."
'

"In the name of heaven!" said, I, "what
are you going to do with all this wealth?',',:
"Why," taid Le, and while .he spok-- I
noticed a hellish luster iu Lis eyer "when
five years have Lapsed,
ben this vault contain tix'y bushels of diamonds, then
.

.

THEK

; WILL St'T

tUt

WOHlDf

"1

'.

I will boy North and Sooth America, Eúi
rope, Asia and Africa, AustrahVnnd Oceánica, I will buy this entire globe!" ' "
When I saw bis purpose I wa" so'lior
rifled, so overwhelmed with fear, that I tro,'
mediately hinted. When I recovered consciousness I was lying Iu one of Lis besuti
ful salon and Alameda was standing near
"

me, looking pensively into my face As soon
as I C"uld tpeak I said. ' "My Wrse my
home! I must go to San Dlege,'' "
Alameda said nothing, but, t'gped to. a
domestic. In a few moments my horse was
ready.
AsIUftthe gates oi tbe cattle,
.

Infjtfttne to m and wbiipcrea. "For
heaven's take say nothing about what yon
have seen. If you do, you ara a dead man,"
I rode home without stopping Say nothing
about what I Lave told yon. my dear Hen'
ry. I am in a perfect flutter of excitement
over what I saw at Alameda's.
I will
write you more about it soon: . Io the
meantime. let us pray that he tnpy never be
able to carry out Li fell purpote, .Your
loving friend,
Pail Pinckxey,
I belie v A larieda to It a dangerous man
and I think that the UovernmeM Ought at
once Seise LW diamonds and apply them
to the paym tit of ths nation debt. Of my
friend Pinckneys stalemints I hre not a
1

Hkvry Vincent

doubt,

San FiancL'co
Subscribe

Cronicle-

for tbe

-

Gazetti.

Some ofthe Raiical journal a fleet to ba
much troubl-- d lest the Democrats
should fail to discharge the government
d
bonds. They need'nt be di
about
hat matter at ail It 11 be time enough
to look after the "bond" when we Lave
discharged ke "vetabaods," '
Verv

re-e-

'

gas

tha States to give accounts of our resources,
climate and attractions, keeping it up at
intervals even after his leturn. Such meo,
indeed, New Mexico wants tr,- - visit her
SA TURDAy'jaN.IZ, 1875.
often. Writings like" the following; in one
of the principal periodicals in the United
States, are doing more for the development
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. of our immense
riches than all the couibiu
iNTAKIABIT 1! ACTAXCE.
ed efforts of our kcal press; but to the text;
$4 OQ
One copy, one year
The Republican in Its article of Tuesday
2 25
One copy. six months,
on the Southern Pacific railroad, does not, I
7 00
Two copiei, one year
think, overestimate the mineral resources of
10 00
F.ve copie, " "
' Ten copies,
26 00
"
Arizona and New Mexico. During the last
40 00
Twenty copies
autum I went from Las Animas, in ColoratSt So subscription will be received for do, to Silver City, in New Mexico, about
lest than six months.
s'u hundred and fifty miles by the road from
RA TES OF AD VER T1S1NG. where I entered the Territory; and in all
that distance I had constantly in view mounEvery inch of space, first insertion. $ 1 . 50 tain ranges containing coal, iron, lead
For evety inch of space, at each subseq- copper, silver or gold. I was not looking
uent insertion, a reduction n2! per cent.
for miuing investments,
and hence looked
Business men in and around Las Vegas,
vü bt called upon at the end of each month, at things us a disenteresed spectator, but 1
1
settle their accounts vith the Gazette. could not help a feeling of wonder that the
Ytirly advertisers, residing outside of the mineral treasurers are not more vigorously
eovnty, vill hate to pay quarterly in
sought after. Even vitbout a railrord nearer tbno Las Animas, on the Arkansas river,
Transient advertisements strictly in
there is a splendid opportunity to use capiat published rates.
by
the
year and tal in mining, from the time we reach Las
Adtertisements contracted
withdrawn before the time, to be charged at Vegas until we touch Arizona, one hundred
transient rates.
miles west of Silver City. The ores of copW& Special notices in editorial or local per in Sduthern New Mexico are so rich
columns. 16 cents per line to yearly advertto Las
that the product bears a wagon-Laisers. Transient advertisers 25cents per Urn.
Animas of about 750 miles from the Santa
í
t&" All communications devoid of inter-m- Uita district, near Fort Bayard, and about
to the public, or intended only to promote private interests, trill be charged as 850 miles from the Longfellow mines in
advertisements, and payment required in Eastern Arizona.
Thd latter mines are
advance- - We reserve also the riqht to re worked
on a large scale by Mr. Freudental
ject any tU'h article, or advertisement, if
and Messrs. I.esinsky
Co. and Bennett
personal in character.
Broa ot Las Cruces tnd Silver City.
The
ARRANGEMENTS. The Post Santa Rita mine is worked by Mssrs. ChafMAIL will be open daily, except Sun- fee & LI ayes of Colorado, and the Chine
days, from 7:80 a. m., until 6 r. m.
mine by Mi ssrs, Fresh and McGruder.
Sunday from 7:30 to 8:30 a. m.
There are hundreds of other rich copper
MAIL CLOSES DAILY.
mines in that region which would return
Eastern at
Or. m.
fine profits, but the owners have do capital
m.
Western at
11 a.
to
erect furnaces, dto. Of course unsmelted
Fecos Mail. Lcavss Las Vegan Monday
at 8 a. N, arrives at Mesilla in six days.
copper ore will not hear so long a Vngon
Mail closes Sundavs. at 9 p. m.
haul. The gold mints in th Tinos Altos
Leaves La Mesilla mmultRneously,
uioun'hins, near Silver Cily, are profitably
Las
evening.
Vegas
at
Saturday
Fort Bascom Mail. Leaves Las Veens worked in u small wny, there being ubout
Monday morning at 7 a. m, arrives at Fort thirty tu rastras in the village. The ores are
Bascom next day by 7 p. m.
not very rich, but are abundant." Thy are
Leaves Fort Bascom Wednesday at. 7 A. in tiuc, vertical veins in granite and eanuot
m, arrives at Las Vegas next day by 7 p. m.
be exhausted, but give signs of changing to
Mail closes Sunday at 9 p. M.
Near Silver City the ores
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vegas Friday silver in depth.
ofBÜver are in an appprcntly horizontal
at 8 a. M, arrives t Mort by 0 P. m.
Leav Mora Saturday at 8 a. u, arrives sheet, covering a large area, and similar
at Las Vegas by 6 p. m.
d. posits are near the Mimbres river, east of
Mail clones Thursday 9 r. x.
the Santa Rita copper district, no doubt
Letters for registration will not be receiv- connected with true veins, in tti6 Burro
ed after 4 p. M.
mountains, southwest of Silver City, there
O. W. Stubmss,
are very promissing crpptfr and silver veins
Postmaster.
or lodes, on some of which work has been
begun,
and many He unclaimed fur the first
No. 95, AF4AM
CHAPMAN LODGE
the 3d Saturday of each comer.
month, at the Masonic Hall, Central St.,
What the mines of New Mexico need is

as

nzctí.

t.

e

ul

í

s

between West 2d and 3d Streets.

Charlks Iitei.p, Secretary.
OUR DELEGATE.
The Fronterizo of the 14th inst , in answer ti the insinuation of the Sew Mexican
that the reorganization of the Democratic
party was only the work of a '"Three Tai
lor's Club," calls the attention to the many
cheering advises from prominent men Ml
over the country, in favor of the good work
began. It also believes that it is unneces
sary to write yet about any Constitution of
New Mexico, as some time will yet have to
pats before such a thing will be needed and
tn conclusion atkt the pertinent question:
'What has a radieal delegate, in harmony
with the administration been doing all this
time for the good of New Mexico? Echj

answers, what"''
In this connection we can tell the Fronterizo what Mr. Ellkins has been doing.
Hardly a week paes without nomo letter
arriving here from Washington stating:
"Keep op tlie licks." What lick ore these?
To fleece the poor citizens of our Territory
by fees and commissions in getting their
claims madeout about Indian depredations;
these to be sent to Washington for present'
ation and that is all. It is our sincere believe that not even Mr. Elkins himself has
any hope of ever getting these claims re
cognized and paid. But to grin a vote here
and anethe' there, the people must be imposed upo, robbed and plundered.
The
Sbylocks are not content to see that our
citizens are deprived of nearly all their
worldly goods ly hostile Indians; no, they
must be fleeced in the bargain by useless
expenses in making out their claims, at this
time, when there is not even a shadow of a
hope of getting congress to act upon thera.
One session of the United States Congress
nss pasted and another is drawing near its
,

end; bi.t what, indeed,

bat le done,

he who

boatted to much- two years sgo that, being
in harmony with administration, he would
work wonders.
No more than anybody
else: introducing Bills and that is all; fur
neither the ptrty who elected him, nor Mr.
Elkins himself, can point to a single item of
interest or welfare to the Territory of New
Mexico which was achieved since he has
been sent to Congrets. Uodeubtedly would
he like to go there eaio, but a veiea wbis
pen: "Get out of the way and let a Man
of the People take thy seat; get out unfaithful servant and depart.

MIXES

.V

JlilZOXA

A SI)

SEW

MEXICO.
Our friend R. S. Elliot has again given
to the public a piece of his mind, concerning our Territory, in the St, Louis Republican What Si blessing it would be, not
only to New Mexico, but to mankind to
general, if ev7body wouid teUthe truth of
things at they art. Heie we have a gen
tlemao win visited this country and has not
left off one singlo day, froro the first crossing of our northern border to hit return t o

skill and capital; enough of the former to
properly manage the reduction processes,
and enough of the latter to erect psoper
works ana manage them with true economy,
A railroad would supply these needs, but
those who have money to invest ,in a region
of reuiurkable. mineral wealth need not wail
for the railroad. A good use of money can
be made in advance of the railroad just as iu
Colorado, Nevada, Sic.
The old Spanish mines referred to in the
Republican's article are to be found in nearly evei y mountain range from north sf SanThey have bees
ta Fe to El Paso.
since 1680. The archives of Chihuahua as well as New Mexico, have many
documents relating to hete mines, from
which it appears that they were very pro
ductive
Most of these old mines are
probably held under Spanish or Mexican
grants, but would be leased or sold by the
clamar.t en modérate terms,
I

Coaches run from Las Animas to Silver
City, taking Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Ac,
In about ten days from St.
by the way.
Louis we can be near the border of Arizona.
Whether tljp Southern Pacific railroad is to
goon or not, Si. Louis is the point to which
New Mexico and Eastern Arizona look for
material aid in developing their resources.
If we cannot send the capital, we can at
least try to make the vast mineral wealth
known to others.
The article in the Re
publican will ofFtr much satisfaction in those

erritorie.

A

IUauf.r.

Another performance will
out reUeunce.
be given on Monday night, with tha plays
the Loan of Later, Borabasters Furioso and

tinuedly corrupt and rotten as the Republican Party almost since its establishment.
'

Mr, Ire
Bond, the smiling and
editor of the Mesilla Aeirt, gave our
sanctum a .visit on Snndny last and start
ed for home on Monday' Pecos mail buck"
board.
M.

cor-teo- u

The Drnma'ic .Society rf Lai Ve;i, t
their srcjnd performance ot Saturday It
ihe
hadan unprscedíntíd fui!
i tn the
that after-mof fire in the
contrary nolwithtardii r. 1 L thr- - nuw
pieces The Loan of a Lovr, Hun. bastes
Furioso at.d the ltmeiick Boy were executed well and amid eheers and roan of
Wear glad to
laughter Lr the andient.
notice that all the bon ton ol both towns of
Las Vegas are patronizing this laudable
institution and take their whole families
there for recreation. On Monday by request
of many strangers and citizens of our town,
The Swiss Cottage and Limrrick Boy were
reproduced. The aprecistion of the audien
ce can be well judged from the fact that
after three initiative performances, the
Society ras enabled to pay off all the costs
for scenery, curtains, books and other pro
perty and therefore out of a debt and with
the proceeds of future performances intend
to get op more and varied sceneries,
Ac. which, together wit b the good
will of the amateurs to do their best in their
parts, will make tlayt Hall famous for being
the head quarters of fun and pastime in
wh;th young and eii nn psrtic.pate win
hot-.w- .

ho-it-

cos-tam-

I

Z. STAAB & CO.

J DU

wanted. All clas
ses of working people of both sexes, young
NEW MEXICO
ami old, make more raoney at work for us, SANTA FE,
iu' their own bcnltie . daring their spare
niouieuis, or an me uaie, ju&n ai any inmg
else. We offer employment that will play
&
handsomely for evety hour's work.
Full
particulars, terms, 4c , sent free. Send us
your adress at once. Don't delay. Now is
the time. Don't look for work or business
elsewhere, until you have learned what we
offer. O. Stinsox 1 Co., Portland, Maine.
Have constantly on hand
large
ADVERTISING: Cheap:whoGood:
contemplate stock
General
to
cf
Merchandize;
making contracts with newspaper for the
insertion of adverticeoients, should Bend 25 which they invite the attention of
cents to Geo. P. Rowell
Co.. 41 Park the trade.
Row, New York, lor their PAMPHLET-BOO- K
TOS Especial attention paid to
ninety seventh edition), containing
"
81
lists of over 2000 newspapers and estimates, orders,
showing the cost.
Adverticeoients
taken
for leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
Get the book.

Indians lich are suppossed to bo Apaches from the Fort Stanton reservation are
Isidor Stern keeps adding to goods; an- ularingsad havoc in tk Mexican State .of
other stock received this week,
Chihuahua, killing and robbing to their
The Amíricak Nkwspaper Directory is bear's content.
an epitome of newspaper history. It is also
Mr. Poor, one of the parlies who lately
regarded as an official register of circulatried to explore the Gran Quivira Cave,
tions. . This feature, requires he closest
confirms the report given about the affair
scrutiny to prevent it from leading to abin the Sew Mexican (the strangest of this is
uses. The plan, adopted by the publishers
that almost for the first time since its estabof the Directory, to secure correct aad lishment,
lias the Santa Fe organ been contrustworthy reports, is rigid in its requirefirmed in any of its statements). Brether
ments and adhered to with impartiality.
Bennett thinks that the supernatural noise
Successful publishers, who have something
heard in the cave is that of a subterranean
to gain by a comparison, are generally
river, perhaps the srmt which runs through
promt, not only to send reports i" conformia cave below Fort Stanton, and hopes that
Co.
ty but give Messrs. George P. Rowell
the waters may sometime be brought to the
such information as enables them to weed
surface , by artesian means to cause the
out unsubstantiated statements of pretendsurrouuding country to be brought under
The popularity of the
ers in journalism.
"The hading american Newspaper"
cultivation.
bonk, and the general confidence in its ac
The best advertising medium.
curacy and good faith are attested by the
$3. week"Indian Agents are instructed to ai rest Daily, $10 a year.
to the Subscriber.
immense body of the advertisements it remarauding Indians returning to their reser- ly, $2. Postage Free Advertising
Rates
Specimen "Copies and
ceives.
vations, and subject them to such punish- Free. Weekly, in clubs of 80 or more, only
as will tend to prevent future depredaAddress The Tri$1, postage paid.
If there is not the usual amount of local ment
97 tf
N. Y.
bune,
tions. "Borderer.
lay
the
items in this issue, you may just
Does this mean to 6eud them to the happy
blame on that unlucky reporter of ours.
hunting grounds of another world? for Ceif
This week his misfortune soured him and
rtainly h is not in the nature of an Indian to
''Throw up for
he came home disgusted.
be peaceful iu this Valley of Tears.
the drinks?" he was asked in one place;
throw he did t.nd pay for' the crowd. Any
A star correspondent
of our Las Cruces
Of Wool, Hides and Telts,
locals asked be in another place, aud withadvices
abolishing
contemporary
the
of
out waiting for any answer, went to the
customs to have Probate Judges to be also Corrected every week for The Gazktts.
candy stand, tried to help himself and
by S. Kohn.
County Judges. This is a step in the right
'smash," came candy, and flasa to the
and to substitute the authority
direction
tlocr, he didn't stay to see how many pay
now vested into Probate Courts, in coun'y Unwashed Mexican Wool,
IV 14 rents
locals there were in store for him, but rushmatters, we hope our suggestion of last White Washed " in demand, " '.' 20
ed out "smang up" apainst' Patty Miles
"
"
improved " " 22
spring will be heeded and a Court of Just-iceboy; both reeled and fell and trying to get
Lamb's Wool, white, washed.
17
with
the
at
Justice
county
seat
aa
the
up that Shoemaker's boy made faces at him
Beof hides, good, dull
" 14
' damaged, " "
"
10
What Chief Justice in nil the proceedings, estaband gloried in his discomfiture.
lished
As these funcionaries are to be Shrep Pelts, well wooled ip? piece 30
else could ho do but go home and say
"
" clipped,
6
"
elected by the people in each precinct, we
nothing
"
30
8lull have thereby Courts of from 7 tol3 Large goats,
Kids,
10
"
The store of I. Stem ssems to be the Associates.
favorite place of commerce, always full of
ADM1SISTRA TOR-SOTICE.
280,000 lbs. of copper is the shipment of
customers and doing a rushing business- i
the Longfellow Mining Co., during the year
Letters of administration upon the estate
No sooner is the police force withdrawn of 1874. All the ore was
reduced by rude of Frederic Hettler, deceased, having been
in our town, than drunken rowdies, amot g Mexican
furnaces; Judge Bennett having granted to the underpinned by the Hon.
whom can be noticed public functionaries,
charge now of the mine, it is expectod that Probate Judje nf San Migue! county, all
make night hide us with their screumss and :he proceeds of ore will be
largely increased persons indebted lo said estato are requested to make immediate payment; ond all
noiee.
this year.
parties having claims against said estate, are
-,
notified to present the same for approval
Our town has been pretty lively for the
The Cimarron Sews it IVess reporta the within the time prescribed hv law.
Between horse and foot
last two weeks.
KUClllili PIGEON.
discovery ty Messrs- Sidhit and Dillon ol'a
races, cockfights, theatre Ac, our commuLas Vega, N. M., December 20, lb" 1.
lode of plumbago, mne inches thick, samnity was very well entertained and our
ples of which were tent to Ner York to
people wish there would be races got up
noted dealers in this article. The reply was
nnmbcr of in the formof un
very week, to keep the
offer of $00,000 for the
s
con.ing to, and staying in town.
s ra
mine.
If this is authenticated lively times
We are painei to announce that M. and are expeciod iu Colfax County.
'

the Secret,

WHOLESALE

RETAIL

t

i

t

NEW YOKK TRIBUNE.
Semi-weekl-

I rectmuiend to the public my Hotel, sitíate

.

In the Fendaries Building,

i$

i

N. W. Corner of

Plaia, Las

Vegss, N.

Ü,

Newly fixed np ond repaired, to accommodate the most sanguine in every'Jiing ii
Board, the vtry best in the counmy line.
try, Bleeping apartments, and private rooms,
as desired by parties, and every necommo
datior, for travellers miarunteed, for man
and boast. Persons desiring to vinit the Hoi
Springs will always find conveyance to go
and come, at my hotel.
Terms as low as can behad.Cive me calls

THEODOKE WAGNEIt, Propr.
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LOS ALAMOS, N. M.,
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-
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Mrs. Chas. Ilfeld ure very sick in bed.

From a private letter from Cimarron to
For guods of good quality and low prices a gentleman in this town we lcari that con
none can beat Isidor Stern.
.siderable excitement exists "t present i:i
that burgh.
It seems that Sheriff Turner
TERRITORIALS,
wunted to arrest four Trxans in the store of In Dry Goodf, Groceries",
Liquors,
The Fronterizo of last week, speaking Mr, Trailer; but the cowboys took him by
Cigars, Tobacco, Hat?,
abwut Public Schools, hits the nail on the collar, shook bim and told him to leave.
Boots k Shoes,
"You are entirely Mr. Turner summoned quicklyjtin armed
right place by saying:
-)-

Retail lUrcIiani,

wrong, Brother McOuinncss, in trying to
infuse sectarianism into the establishments.
No matter what church or denomination it
may be, Buch step are wrong. Let the
fathers in the family, or the ministers, m
the church, preach to ti e children, out in
th? Public School let the leachcr understand
that only a practical instruction of the
youths is required of bim. We uphold that
no teacher whatever ought to be employed
in these schools, whose moral qualifications
will not stand a rigid examination, but the
dogmas and doctrines of any and nil church"
es have to be kept aloof from schools."

posse and chiinbing over fences and through
houses, retichea the vicinity cftho ttore
without being noticed. 1 he Sheriff then
advanced unarmed to ask tlio surrendci of
the Texans, and as one of them tried to
raise hi; gun to f.re upon the public servant
five bullets from the arms of the posc hid
him out; mother was wounded, airo t' c
horse of still another killed in the flight and
thus matters stand. One of the wouuded
Tex an s is not expected toVecover.
We are
not adviced of the origin of the affair and
xpcct to Lear the particulars iu
Aeics d Prts,

Bob. Curtis was arrested nt Cimarron
Some mi chievous scoundrel set fire is the
upon ad .'se by telegraph from Trinidad,
haystack of Mr, C. Duper, of Montezuma
lor horsestealing.
He will be taken to
liutel fame, in Lts Cruces, and onehun
Colorado.
dred dollars reward are offered for the
and conviction of the guilty parties.
The Mesilla Aeiri says:
"The many
friends
ol Lieut E. T. Ryan will be glad to
ITorse thieves are still on the ram page in
learn tint the verdict of the conrt martial
Southern Ne Mexico.
in his case has been set aside and that will
The Las Craves Eco says that a commit
shortly be reinstated in his old position in
sion had been at LI Puso, Mexico, from the army," to which we say Amen.
i
the 23d oi December last to the th instant,
The lute snow storms ar.d consequent
recording the claims of all cit'zens of that
cold weather in the Mesilla Valley has
ttepullic against the government of the
prompted thirteen youths of that locality to
United States.
sr-re-

Hll

seek matrimonial

lOCAL

fíi O

J

Two mail coaches got stuck in the Rio
Grande near Las Cruces and could r.ot be
gut out uitil next day; lat week

partneu.

The Amateurs of Mesilla will shortly give
another per fui manee, and if they do at well
as the Las Vegas Dramatic Society, morally as well as financially, their future prosperity will turely be a success.

The Sew Mexican has it that Manuel
Sanchez who last summer broke jail in Santa Jr'e, is now serving out a six tnosths
The feast at Las Cruces passed off quietly
se utilice in the Colorado Pji.itentiaiy. fur and the A'ctri says thai, "with the excepselling wlii,ky to the Indians in Lenur,
tion of I lie illumination, which was veryGue
and the ceremonies in the church, the whole
TLfl Fort Wingate buckbosrd reports affair was veiy tame.
Some little excitelarge quantities of snow, wet! of the Kio ment Wat created by the reckless maoner in
Grande.
which fireworks were discharged, eudan
gering lile and property, The usual. amexOur Irania Fe contemporary
ount of chuzas playing was indulged in, aad
cited over the editorihl of the Gazkttk
will, we presume, be followed by the usual
about the roigau!zúti.m of ibe l)i moerai'f; number of indictments at the next term of
Patty iu that city. Asa soothing powder
the District Court, One pleasant feature
to allay its rag wt will sny that from a letwas the abrence of the bullfight that an
ter received from the territorial capital, we nually dogweed us in
p.att
lie
are informed that the 1 bree Tailois who would be a public benefactor who would
got up that meeting are gcetiog a costume devise some national amusement for our
niade for the Sete Mexican editors, with
people at their aui.ual feasts.' Why cannot
twe rides to it. so as to St for any eme-ge- n
out yóV.g folk get up a tournament?'
cy, when needed, in its future f oUtical Wouldn't it be of mere benefit to have iné
carter.
dustrial fails or exhibition united with those

tot

)h

the report of the feast.?
.
Commiitee of Seventy or. the Louisiana af
OTKT.. Ail i ' inoii iiidebn J to me
services are hereby
fair; according to which it is demonstrated
f.r pi
to litigate their accounts before the
that atjjogg was kept in the gubernational
chair by V 8. soldiers bayonets against the lit day of February next, after which date
will of S.vSo majority of votes eat against outstanding debts will be pLced into the
him danrhe last election- - But what else hands of an attorney forcollectiou.
Da. J. II, Siioit.
than ty raaf, injustice and wrongs ra be
Vfgti, to- - 15lb, 1875
arty si IsreíseedJy tai roo- txpteted
ti

(rbe lorJcrer publishes

J
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Conntry Produce,
,ly

X

Wool,
Hides and Felts .
Taken
in Exchaugo.
FatroJiagc respectfully

k
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N
a.
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V ICR'S

JAPANESE
FLORAL CUIDE 200
Husillos to
FOR 1875.

PEAS!
the Acre.

SOMETHING NEW

! !
Published Quarterly. January Number
just issued, md cnitniiis over 1W pages,
M)0 Engraving, deacriplions of morp lliiii)
Fanners and Gardeners Read This!
GOO of our bent Flowers and vegetables, with
Ajeuts Wanted to sell the Japanese Pea.
Direction for culture, Colored Plate, ete.
The most useful and elegar.t work ol the
kind in the world. Only 25 cents for the
Them peas have reecntly betn brought to
year. Published in linclisli and (crinan.
this country from Japan, nnd prov? tr he
Address. JAMKS VK.'K, Kochestpr N. V. the linext Pfc known for Tiki.iC ne or for

Stoi'K. They grow in the form ufa buch,
from i! to " feet high, and do not requite
sticking. They yield frem one Qi skt lo a
(mi.i.on of peas per bush. A sample packMen. wocen and agnnts. we have just age, that will produce from ' lo 10 bushek
what you need Ourtixll M muted Chrn-mo- s i f pens, with circuláis giving terms tf
outsell anything in lh market. Mr, A liDKTK, and full directions ss to the ti.ne
out yesterday, Mild manner of planting, will be sent, pott-paiPersons write. "1 strm-to any one desiring to act a Aoínt,
and by working eay four hours, cleared
TY CESTS. The
$7 " A ludy has just reported her profits on the remit of
for the forei.oon at $), yesterday np to 2 seed 1 offer are Fiik-- u and Ckxi I5R thi
o'clock shP cleared $7.f0. We can provn year's prodiution. Now is theTixf: to omi:r.,
beyond question that one agent ordered sr you mnv be prepared for early planting.
5,000 of these chromo in eleven working Address, L. L. Ohmdnt, Cleveland, Teat:.
days. We have the largest and finest asTESTIMONIALS.
sortment in the United States; hundred of
cultivated the JAPAXI.SK
We
have
which
select.
We
from
to
thoiee subjects
will send you an assorted Hit) ol the best PEA the past season, en a small scale, and
.
W. ware convinced they are a perfect sucre.-selling free of charge nn receipt of
w
theTAl'.I.i;
For
Their
yiild
rnnrmmi.
Send in your orders or give u a rali. Sam
STOCK they are ururpatd by
and
cent, or 12 for f 1.
plrs by mail
sny other pea They grow well on thin Lnd
HOST ON Fit AMR A CHHOMOCO,
1 f rtilizer.
'2'ri Washington Street, liatón, Mnss. and are bound to be a No
A. J. WHITF, Trustee Pradley Conntv.
Hi
P. O. liox 2CU2.

EMPLOYMENT.

Fit

fr

2-- r

II. MX.

A. R liLl'NT, P. M., t'le- - !nd,Tenn.
1 haTe cultivate.!
tU JAPANESE PFA
the pnit year, anl raided tlumnt the rata
f,f200 bushel lo the acre. Ibe bleoaiex
rrlf buckwheat for I res.
F. K. HAKDWJCK. J. P.. Tlradley Co.
Clevo'aud. Tenn., Oct. 20, I SN.
i

j. II.

G. W.

Stebvixi,

3. H. SHODT &

0,

nun o r.isTs.
Wot Side ef Plaza, La

Vegas,

S.

M.
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JJRCUS
DRUGS

IRCG3
JlEDIC15tS

MEDICIXES
CIGAR!

LIQUORS

TOBACCO

ÍIEDICI5ES

MEDICINES

HKVCS

DRV'GS
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Jt
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S. HOSES WALB

ha podido conseguir el señor EIkins.
Sin dada quiere ir otra vez al con.
greso como delegado, poro una ros
del pueblo chuchurea:
4'Retirate,
traidor, y deje libre el campo para
un digno Hijo del Pueblo; retírate
criado pérfido, y llora tu desgracia!

IP
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'Sábado, Enero 23, de 1875.
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SUSCRIPCION.
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INVARIABLEMENTE

Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, New Mexico,

C

a

s- -

Has always at hand and for sale at the' Lowest Possible Prices at

DE ANTEMANO.

44
44

1
Una c?pia, por un año,
Una copia,. por seis me8es, 2
Dos copias, por ur. aüo, 7
Cinco copias, " "
16
Diez copias,
" "
26
Veinte copias, " "
40

H3

13

m

t

Según el informe del tesorero del
Las Vegas ha estado bastante aleTerritorio se han pagado durante el gre durante las ultimas dos semanas;
ano pasado las siguientes cantidades: entre carreras de caballos, otras de
Condado de Santa Fe, $8,351 16J a pie, peleas de gallos, teatros, etc.,

Publicador.

y

44

I. Q-

North-Wes-

Editor

H
O

HOUSE

RELIABLE

LOUIS IIOMMEL,

JO

?
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f

O

Trao?, Hides, Peltries and produce generally bought for Cash,
or Exchange at market pricet.

La Vega,

O

Q

H

00

44

00
00
00
00
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WHOLESALE

11 ETA I L,

AND
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TERMINOS

S3

DE

ANUNCIOS.

Dry Goods
G rocerics.
Clothing,
Notions,

Groceries,
Ct ft hi tig.

Notion,
Hardware,

S"

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
44
44
subsecuentes veces,

525

Hardware,

Crockery,

Crockery,

$1 50
1 00

Unt cuadra contiene ti espa:b de

-- 1

.

.

to

lioot ft Shoes, Hoots f Shofs,
Gooeds Furnishimg Goods,
Everything Neiv,
Everything New,
Everything Cheap,
Everything Cheap,
Everything on hand,
Everything on hand,
Everything nutated,
Everything at stated.

Co

Avisos por tres meses, o iii6nos,
de ber pagados de antemano.

H

, Furnishing

O

gfgr Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos politices o de religion, o que
uo sea para el bien publico, sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano.
Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda
como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

ta
H

ROBERTS and TATES.

comu-nicacia-

Have now on hand keep constantly at their

1 AT

M

One daor North of tlm

II

Gazette

IS I If

Office, South Second

AND

Choice Assortment
Whole

QUICE

AND

LOW

PROFIÍS

J Ihir Mitt a, and nobody goes away emptyhanded
note it the time to give them a call.
Choics

!

NUESTRO DELEGADO,
OF

DAV. W1NTEANIIZ,

Manager,

Tecolote, New Mexico,

Is always supplied with a good

Assortments,
Go.

EKE? IT BfiMRS THS PEGP1.S

U. 6, FO AGE AGENCY

Charles Ilfcld.

of Beef, Veal, Pork ano. Mutton,
Quarters or Cuts, to suit all their Customers.

SALES

as-

sortment of (Jeneral Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to the travelling community. 56
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THAT

iw,ia,icilimis:
-

South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
Alwiys pays the highest price, if Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins,
,
Goatskin, and Furs. Cath ahcayi on had, panic or no panic.
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W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
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the best quality of BEER, "Lager" its well
besides ALE. equal to any rnado p the States. We sell cheap
our lftcieg in kfg,f barrels or boUle?, in all psrls of tha
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Door,

Factory

The undersio;ned is now prepared to
manufacture,
by machiaery, all
kindi of carpenter, cabinet and w
gon work; take contracts for til kinds
of buildings, from the ground up,
anu furnish all the material, if required. Will fill all orders with dispatch for Sasb, Blinds, Doors, Floor,
ing, Ceiling ke., as cheap as the
cheapest. The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited.
J. B. TFOOTTEN,
U Vegtr, N. M.

-

El Fronterizo del dia 14 del presente
mes, en respuesta a la insinuación
del Nuevo Mexicano que la reorganización del partido demócrata era
solamente la obra de una Junta de
Tris Sastres, llama la atención a los
muches meritorios anuncios de cabalemos prominentes de todas partes
del Territorio, a favor de la buen
obra principiada. También cree nuestro colega de Las Cruces que no
ha llegado el tiempo todavía paya
entrar en discusión tocante la Con
stitucion del Estado de Nuevo Mexico, porque tendía que pasar todavía bastante tiempo antes que tal
cosa sea requerido y en conclusion
apronta la siguiente interrogación
pertinente: "Que ha estado haciendo un delegado radical ei. hamo
nia con la administración todo zste
tiempo para el bienestar del Nuevo
Mexico? El eco responde que?
En conneccion con lo anterior
podemos dar información al Fronterizo que el señor EIkins ha estado
haciendo. Apenas se pasa una semana sin llegar una carta de
a nuestro Territorio, que
contiene las palabras: "Sigue en
los esfuerzos."
Y que esfuerzos serán esos? De
robar a los pobres ciudadanos de nu
estro Tcritorio por medio de derc
chos y comisiones en mandar hacer
reclamos sobre de redaciones de indios, y de presentarlos al gobierno,
nada mas. Es nuestra sincera
que ni aun el sencr EIkins
mismo tiene esperanza de conseguir
el reconocimiento y rago de estos
reclamos, aunque sean justos. Tero para poder ganar an voto aqui y
otro ahí se ha de continuar de enga
ñar, robar y pillar nuestra gente.
Los sanguijuelos públicos no están
satisfechos todavía que nuestros conciudadanos han perdido casi todos
sus bienciPpor mano da Iruliss hos
tiles, no, tienen que éer Sangrados
todavía mas por costos inútiles,' en
hacer tus peticiones ahora, cuando
no existe ni una sombra de esperan
za que el congreso considera estos
asuntos.
Ya paso una sesión del congreso
de los Estados Unidos, y otra se esta concluyendo, y que ha hecho el
Delegado de Nuevo Mexico,' que dos
anos pasados se jactanceo que el,
estando en perfecta harmonía con la
administración, pudiera hacer mila
gros. Ni siguiera tacto como otro
que ni entendieron el idiotna ingles,
porque de todos los proyectas
uro, ni aun loa dHgna-d- o
por el bien desimismoj'íe jos
migvw yuutiiuB que je eiii :jn, y
weuoi los pir el lien delf .;jjtorio
ero-fnc-

1
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Kxcelleat Beer nanufaetarc!, sold and delivered,
either at the Brew
ery, or to any part of the Territory, by the
Keg or in "Bottle?.
AdJre Frank Weber. Fort Jnion Post Office, N. M.
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muy divertivas y

traficantes están
rogando a Dios que haiga carreras
cada semana.

El sonor Ira M. Bond, uno de los
industriosos y beneméritos editores
de Las Nuevas de La Mesilla, r.os
honro con su pres?ncia el domingo
pasado y salió en dirección a su casa el lunes, en el correo del rio de
Pecos.
Sentimos tener que cronicar que
nuestro buen amigo Charles Ilfeld y
su estimada esposa están tirados a la
cama, ambos sufriendo de graves
ataques de fiebre.'

La carrera del miércoles pasado
era una farza, y es todo que se pue
de decir tocanto ello.
Noticia esta por esto dado a todas
las personas que me deben por servicios profesionaies, que todas las
cuentas que no sean pagadas para el
dia primero del proximo mes de Fe
brero, serán puestos en manoB de un
procurador para su colección.

NUEVAS LOCALES

Avisos por el ano sera.i publicados al pro rata de $100 la columna.

E

hubo pasatiempos
los comerciantes y

Dr. J. II. Shout.

una pulgada.
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$42,317 82J
Total,
Debiéndose a la tesorera56398 22
No es ninguna cosa estrana que
se deben mas de cincuenta y seis mil
pesos al Territorio, porque hace ya
diez anos que el partido republicano
domina a Nuavo Mexico, y es una
regla cierta de eso partido de ayudar
a los hermanos públicos hasta donde
sea posible; de modo que el Territorio tiene que sufrir en caja y fama,
para qué los cofrados alguaciles
que se han robado el dinero de
la gente salgan libre?, y por esto ni
procurador iii nadie quiere obligar a
los lobos de la misma camarsda de
pagar, Etto pudiera perder un voto.
mr.-yor- es

choke lot of

Pry Good,

San Miguel, 6,825 22
Mora,
$3,21124
S4.796 71
Colfax,
Taos,
81,592 261
Rio Arriba, $ 875 51
Santa na, $ 665 04
Bernalillo, $4,673 63
2,376 15
Valencia,
Socorro,
$3,165 58
Dona Ana, 4,505 30
01,350 00
Grant,

25

Bg Ninguna euscripcion sira
recibida por menos de seÍ9 meses o
que no soa acompañada del dinero.

&

rizo tanta con perder la carrera" de
d&s semanas pasadas que ya no quizo correr ni la de dos millas oon si
tordillo quemado, ni las dos de 440
yardas con su caballo ''Swayback,"
prendió su carro aver viernes y se
fue a su casa. "

,ni

La Sociedad Drairatica de La3
Vegas, en su segunda función el sábado pasado, tuvo una concurrencia
sin igual, no obstante que habia
temores de quemazón en la misma
casa el dia mencionado. Las tres
piezas exhibidas, Er Préstamo de
un Amante, Bombasíes Furioso y
El Muchacho de Limerick, fueron
executados muy lien y recibidos con
aplausos y slegiia de los espectadores. Nos place podr cronicar que
todas las familias principales de Las
Vegas están patrocinando u esta
institución laudable,. en llevar todos
los miembros de su familia alia para
su recreo. El lunes, por suplica de
muehos forrasteros y ciudadanos do
nuestra plaza, se representaron otra
vez La Cabana Suiza y El Muchacho de Limerick.
Se puede adivinar la apreciación de la comunidad
al anunciar que después de solamente tres funciones iniciativas, la Sociedad era capaz de pagar todos los
costos primarios de cortina;
libros j otras propiedades y por lo
tanto sin deuda, y con el producto
do funciones futuros intentan
de
mandar hacer mas escenas para la
tribuna, vestidos, etc., lo cual, con
la buena voluntad do los miembros
de hacer todo a su alcanee en sus
papolej, causara que la Sala de
llajs sea amosa por ser el cuartel
general de divertimiento y recreos
en los cuales ancianos y jóvenes de
ambos sexos pueden participar sin
repugnancia.
El lunes habrá
otra función.

pon"

TERRITORIAL.
El Fronterizo de la semana pasa
da, hablando de las Escuelas Publi.
cas, tiene la siguiente buena respu
esta a un articulo sobro el mismo
asunto en la Revista de Albuquerque:
4lEs un equivoco, colega McGuin-nes- ,
un equivoco malo, plantar el
sectarianismo en un sistema de escuelas publicas. No importa cual
6ea la iglesia o donominacion, este
63 fuera de lugar.
Déjese que los
pudres en su cusa, p los ministros en
la iglesia doctrinen a los niños, pero en la escuela publica dígase al
maestro do dar a un niño una educación psra los resultados prácticos
en las relaciones de negocios en la
vida. Sostenemos que ningún maestro debera emplearse en ninguna
escuela publica, cuyos calificaciones
morales nosurren un estrecho escrutinio, peio manténganse lo
- uffiii y cada iglesia
v dnctrin
afucia de la escuela."
A nuestro colega de Santa Fono
agrada el escrito editofial do h
Gaceta tocante la reorganización
del Partido Demócrata en ' esa ciudad. Para contentarlo le diremos
que estamos informados qua los tres
sastres que se dice componían la
junta, ef tun hacitndo una casaca de
dos vistas pira los editores del Nu
ero Mexicano para que les puode
servir a tiempo oportuno de virarla.
le

Algún atrevido sinvergüenza en
cendio el tapeste de zacate y hoja
El Ateneo del mes do enero esta del señor C. Duper, del famoso
a la mano. Este repertorio ilustra
Montezuma Hotel, en Las Cruces,
do debia hallarse en todas las famise ofrece ahora una recompensa de
y
lias del Territorio, porque es un su
cien pesos por el arrjsto y la con
mario mensual de escritos de las mas
viccioa del cujpable.
ahiles plumas de la Americf, y bus
abundantes gravados en cada nuino-rEl Nuevo Mexicano anuncia que
junto con el premio magnifico de
Manuel Sanchez, que se fugo el
un gravado en acero de La Ininacu
lada Concepción, o de La Madonna verano pasado de la cárcel de Santa
de San Sisto, que se regala a cada Fe, esta en la penitenciaria de Co
lor&do por seis meses, por haber
abonieute, de por si mismo valen
vendido licor a unos indios en Den
mas que los S;" pesos de suscripción
ver.
por el ano. Diríjase a
Juan i. de Akmas,
El Eco de Las Cruces dice que los
31 Park Row, New York City
dos
coches del correo Be atascaron
P. O. Box 1430
N. Y.
el Rio Grande en una nuche de
en
o a la Oficina de la Gaceta,
la íeruana pagada, y no se podian
Las Vegas, N. M.
sacar lunta vi dia siguiente.
El señor David J. Miller, de San
El correo Je Santa Fe a Arizona
ta Fe, visito nuestra plaza yoficita
las nuevas que hay muchísima
trae
ctta semana, y lo estamos agradecinievo
en el camino al Ojo del Oso.
dos por la buena voluntad dexostra
do para la GACETA tn ti sernos el diLadrones do caballos todavia están
nero de suscripciones nuevas. AmN
haciendo
mal en el sud de Nuevo
gos de esta manera siempre son biin
Mexico.
recibidos, y si
señor Miller nos
pudiera regalar su estenso conocí'
miento de la lengua castellana y su
abilidad de traductor, entonces si
4
no pudiéramos conttr ricos y
o
a publicar el m?jor periódico
castellano de todo el Territorio.
Pagaiu9 ea Las Vejsü,
Tan pronto, como se retira la po
lieia en .Muestra plasa, alborroto-- da Corregí Jos semftimriumente
por S. KiAn,
borracho?, en los cuales sun oficiales públicos participan, son la ord.n
dtl dia. Eti verdad, el manejo del Lana íucia. o negra, la libra
cti
44
44
gobierno republicano de Las Vegas
blanca, labada,
22 .
44
44
44
es ana mancha odiosa no solamente
0
y mejorad
44
los
para
que se llaman republicanos,
blanca, de carneros, 17
sino también una vergüenza para Cueros de rez, No.' 1,
14
tido pueblo civilizado.
Saleas, No. 1, cada pza, 20
dañados, según U cíaie
1
entemóW,
SQ
Cueros
Johnuo
de Cabra, grinie,
se&or
te
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obstante,
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su dinero.
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de trastería, pero ao
esta mbu-rtEn un asilo en Milwaukee dos cipudo ncintrar ninguna, evidencia
do n igeria. Al aprontar nosotros egos trabaron una encarnizada pela opinion que el ruido tal vez resul-tiri- -i lea, y aunque no te veían el uno al
Y
AL
!e rioí subterráneos, no res- - otro, se daban "palos de cigo"
)ouiio iUi) a su parrcer no er eso; que ton de los mas furiosos: el uno
Sahado, Enero 23, de- 1875.
pero sinembargo ebtamos satisfechos se Haw iba Welsh y el otro Feeley,
CALZA V O,
ABARRO TES,
K5.
que tal debe ser el caso. Ei tamos TTelsh le mordió un dedo de la ma LICO R
LUZJUUA,
RECUA,
SOMBRERO?,
ROPA
herida
La
ere ttrrible; pero
dj opinion que es el mismo rio que no.
O S,
T
ETC., ETC.,
S
,
ABA
RIA
el
le
amputaran
FERRE
Feeley
no
que
quiso
covre por la cueva cerca del Fuerte
Stauton y que brota al suporhc e un miembro. El resultado fue que lo
Lat Vega, Nuet Mtttic
ñoco mas abajo. El señor Poor es cayo cangrena, y fue a contar el Lado al Norte de la Plaza,
un explorador experimentado, y no suceso al otro mundo.
apronta ninguna teoría sobre el
DEL
America tiene un medico por cada
asunto, aun dice que no esta an sio?o 800 habitantes.
No hemos podido
Si nuestra tea explorar la cuevaaveriguar el numero de ccmenttrios
oría esta correcta, podemos todavía
que existen en los Estados Unidos.
ver a ese rio traído al superficie por
medij de norias artesanos y abierta
En la corona de la ?eina Victoria Lado al Norte de la Pfoxa
Í...L Vegas, if. M,
DE
una hermosa seecion aerícola v me hay 1,863 brillantes, 1,273 diaman
....
jorado por medio de elta.
tes rosas, 147 diamantes lisos, un
NUEVO MEXICO.
AgenteB de indios están instruidos gran rubí, 18 zafiros, 11 esmeralde arrestar a indios merodeadores das, 4 rubies pequeños, y 217 per
La Nuevas de Mesilla anuncian volviendoso a sus reservas y do suje as: total 2,18G piedrai preciosas.
que ü o monos da trece casorios su tarlos a tales castigos que preven
Cincinnati vende 9,000,000 galo
debían verificar en esa plaza este Iran depredaüoner futuros.
mee, que nos hace pencar que quizas
nes ce cerveza que se consumen allí
Sabemos por el Eco de Las Cru- - mismo en rl termino de un ano.
la ultima nieve y el frió consecuen
te fueron la causa de tantas resolu- ce que una comisión, aomoraaa por
Se cree que las expediciones envi
el gobierno de Mexico, pura inves
ciones matrimoniales.
ciualas
para observar el transito de
reclamos
los
algunos
que
tigar
Los aficionados de La Mesilla
dar otra función publica pró- iadanos de acuella parte tienen Venus han ocasionado un caoto de
contra el gobierno americano, habia $1,500,000.
ximamente
COMPAÑIA
.
SUCESOR DE A. LJi'rCIIE P'-Las fieBtas do Las Cruces pasaron estado en El P.80 dolNorte desde
Se
de
calcula que de 12,000,000
uon exención de la el 23 do diciembre hasta el 7 del mujeres que hay en America,
quietamente,
11,
de
mes
enero.
iluminación que estaba muy hermo presente
000,000 usan
de pereal.
9
sa, y afuera de las ceremonias de la
!
Los
Cali
Angeles,
La Oroni de
iglesia, to'io el asunto era ae poco
n el rio Hudson se van a cons
ruido. Hubo cxitaniientos lijerus a fornia principio el cuarto nr.o do su truir mas de 100 vapo-e- s este ano
causa de la descuidada manera en existencia el día 6 de este mes, y di
En San Luis no ensayan ahora
que se dio fuego a la coheteria, ex- ce la pura verdad, al anunciar en su
dos experimentos notables en las
poniendo por olio en peligra la vida ultimo numero qua "ocupa una
honrosa en la opinion del tramvias: la maquina sin fuego y el LAS VEGAS,
y propiedad del proximo. Hubo el
PpEVC MEXICO
acostumbrado numeo de mesas de publico, y con frecuencia reeibe loi carro de dos piso
chazas, y por lo tanto habrá en las plácemes de sus colegas ingleses que,
El 5 de Diciembre, ua arafricano
próximas cortes el acostumbrado nu no obstante la diferencia de idioma v llamado
t
Charles, que habia trabaja
mero ae acusaciones.
Una cosa lificultad de comprenderlo, lian ha
.
en
do
Campo
Apache, en Arizona,
agradable fue la ausencia total de llado en La Cronicx un mérito indispeleas de toros, que anualmente not putable y a costa de algunos sacrifi- adonde gano 400, fue asesinado
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
De las columnas de por un mexicano, llamado Atanacio Angulo Nordeste de la Fonda
habían desgraciado hasta ahon. El cios ganado."
arrestado
Gallegos,
fue
quien
pero
que impusiera algún divertimiento nuesíro apreciado colega (que siemracional para nuestronueb!o en 9 i pre están llenas de variedades y no est apo luejro.
KiicR&ans
fiestas anuale?, seria un bienhechor bedades interesantes, y por esto e.
E:i un lu"ar de Enana se acaba
publico.
Porqua no inauguran nu mejor papel castellano pava los que do ahorgar u un bandito que habia
Pagara los precios
St Louis, Missouri
sean suscribirse a un ppriodico be cometido solo 30 asesinatos-durantestros jovones un tornoarniento?
Mat alto en Hiñere por lana, Curros, Pll8, CC, ítC.
Es la opinion de la Gaceta que los nemérito afuera del Ttrritorío) ex- su vida
mejores pasatiempos para tales oca tractamos lo siguiente:
Pobro Eesoana! por sois anos ha
ciones fuesen ferias o exibiciones in
En Turquía hay 12,000 de cristi
lucíado a 'desprenderse de los Bor anos y 500,000 judíos. A los cns
dustrinles.
C. II. MOORE,
A. G RZKLA CnO WSK1,
bolles y al fin ib las bullas, er:sio tianos no pe les permite vetar eu los
,
.
i
ii.
i;í
repuouca
y
desaciertos renuncia
asuntos pO'itioos.
til fronterizo publica el reporte
Traficante en Mercaneias Gmrales Traficante a M
y triunfante va a coronar al Uoroon
de la Comitiva de Setenta caballero
ü sde 18lií) se lian enviado 82,
imana General ea,
üspana.
de
rey
Alfonso
prominentes del estado de Louisiana,
En las vecindales do Santa Bai- - 000 sold idos de España a Cuba, i
demostrando por el mismo la injus
ticia ael gobierno federal en soste bara, un agricultor levanto ew ano de estos lian perecido ya de enfvr- ner a eje mas vil de todos los rorta p asado 00,000 de tabaco en 30 acres mrdad o en el campo de batalla,
embargo la revolución de
"il'a gobernadora de do tierra.
Producto. del pais y rece sarán re Producios del pais, Lana, Curos y
ese i?"
astado, en contta uuk. ui....t...i
Estados Uní Ouba no toca aun a fu fin.
de
Pre.d
El
lente
74
Peletería recibido en caml iú. Co
.
los en cambio.
Ll- n
uei punoio, según manuestarto por dos esta
a ton, a;- medidas
En Jerusalem
Inn C'Utietid;
i,
la mayoría de 9,600 votos dados rigorosas con respecto al
m.is de 100 asesinatos durante un
en contra do el ec ta elección.
Virginius. Hasta aliara no lo li
hecho por simpatías hacia la re ano.
Preguntaremos a nuestro? lectores
subida rd
íque otra cosa que tiranía, usurpa puMira española; pero
Angsl Cabido," un mexicano, traw
m
cion, cohecho y sinverguenzada se trono del principe Alfinm le presen to de
Oroville,
un
en
asta
trepar
r
podra esperar do una organización ta inn buena excusa para decidirse,
con objeto de colocar una
El infrascrito esta ahora lisio' para f.ibi;vir con su maquina toda oluse
tan descaradamente corrompida ce- - y s ero" que se llegara pronto a un Californi,
b
nuevo,
ano
íl
y
liara contratos para
cayéndose
uniera,
le obras do carpintería, carrocería y da inubli.v
arik-i';- .
ino el partido republicano:
todo el material, sí
so rom io el pescuezo.
fuoIc
arriba,
surtirá
y
edificio?,
del
de
elaso
toda
parí
Panamint, condudo dt luyo,
El señor McCitrick. dice el Fron
.
.... it:iüíif,
i
ni i
l,..t!d
..1
renneno.;uo
uapimurrM,
ornen,
requcriao.
uri
Joan
iuciiu
le so descubrieron uUunmentt
r'z qua acaba do l'.egar del valle
Una partida de mexicanos robaron ntab'ados de pino o cielo,, estaran curnpiido con mayar despacho
US
de Pecos, anuncia que los once ta minerales ricos, tiene ya en corri- últimamente 6 campos de chinos en
M.
Las
N.
Vegas,
WOOTTEN,
Ioj
P.
J.
baratinimos.
como
barato
xanoa que atacaron el campo de lo? ente dos nv lino?, los cuules produ- el condado de Placar, California.
muios corea oei tuerte oanton. sew cen mas de 200 toneladas de inetaí
En San José. California, se hjei
gun anunciado en el papel de la ho- qua despachan para Liverpool, via
El por ciento eron i,j.üü arrestos durante el ano
mana pasada, perdieron a uno de sus Istmo de Panama.
companeros, llamad Oliver Thomas, de cobro que contiene dicho metal le 1874.
Tengase en Acuerdo ! que W. A. CLARK,
si
solo
basta
los
cubrir
para
por
al principio de la charamusca; pero
gas
El dia 19 de IVbrero es el dia fi
vengaron la perduta con la muerte tos d transporte. E! administr .d r
Las Vigas, Nutro Mii
Lado al Sud de la Flaxa,......,
jado para ahorcar i los asesinos
de varios v las cabelleras de tres h asegura que seguirán mandando
lomeiio
Cota
y Domingo Estrada, en
a Inglaterra el precioso minedios. Todo el pais eta alborrotado
,
hanta Liara, California. So espe Fiempre pagara los precias mss alto, al tonVaJo, por Lana, Cuero,
y el correo tuvo que llevar una es ral.
los
la
a
el
toda
clase
de
Pelterxa.
Diniro
ra
y
man.,
aun
tiem'
les
gobernador
que
leau
6empre
conmu
colta para la aseguración de su papes pánicos o no pánicos.
La república de Mexico esta con te la sentencia.
saje salvo.
Tocante la exploración de la cue diluyendo un monumento tn' honra
El gobernador Sáfford, de Arizo
del descubridor de la America, Crisva de la Gran Quivira, nuc.nro co
ha ofrecido una recompensa de
lega de Las Cruces lieno lo siguien- tobal Colon.
500 pesos por el arresto de cuatro
te: "Acabamos de tener una entre- prieioiierud que se escaparon de la
T
t
I Troor. uno
vista con ei señor j. c.
MIME LA ALO.
cárcel de Tucson.
La Crónica d
de los señores que dice el Núev
Los Angele, California.
Mexicano han visitade la cueva.
La hija dtl Presidente Juarez se
de el sabemos que el y el señor Brai va a casar ron un americano.
Omaha, Lucro,
despa
naru descubrieron la entrada de
cho
acabado
de
de
recibir
Lincoln
El principe de Gales y cuatro nocueva situado arriba de un alto de
que cinco minutos antes de
llano como a veinticinco millas d la bles franceses prepararon una gran anui.cu
seis esta tarde los convictos de
las
r
t
i
uran yuivira y rodeado de varios cacería en Inglaterra.
penitencial ia del estado en ese lugar
pueblos destruidos. La boca de la
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